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Migration Process
The Provost Office has informed us that the spaces shown on the diagram (please
see link: http://www.k-
state.edu/facilities/projects/space/migration/2017/buildings/docs/Seaton.pdf) are to be
included in the most recent space migration process. The announcement was
included in today's K-State Today. Occupants of these offices will need to be relocated
this summer.
 
As part of the space migration process, two guided tours have been scheduled for
interested departments to view the spaces on November 15th and 29th, both 2:30-3
pm.

EVENTS & DEADLINES

November 
9 Faculty Headshots- APDWEST 9-
11:30am & 1:30-4pm

9  Beaux Arts Ball Masquerade 

9  Diversity Event - "Turkey at the
Intersection" - 5:30pm in IAPD
presentation space.

16  APDesign/Arch Eng.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JcW1xDb4GSsTaZ8ZbG8a8IBd9ShNF2B_AjRdyj6Rh4NB3fkI8FI3I9A5jYVPM0hPB6iJzbUFSssxLKJvQ0U0fwWX1WM2uwagFy7OfqWHspNfbM-N0SFJYecd3Bk5U9uP6l6RsdR82fp-xYrNXTZhfJ-U-2YHFpj8Rse0y_WTKRoiNzxdBhxk0oigKeFzIjkHZae2UOTkR4DTFSU-nPzIYZRxKJwtyZ3Z7UKBdziRp417Eq0ipPvwRRuMXuNISu-W74v6kMVphvvPUW71ZgS5cA==&c=&ch=


  
Faculty/Staff Headshots Wednesday

Faculty/Staff Headshots to be taken at West on Wednesday, November 9, 9-11:30am
& 1:30-4pm, in front of the CNS office. Headshots are mandatory as we are updating
the website and fac/staff board. If you have not had a photo taken by Brianna Sprague
this semester, you must get your headshot taken Nov 9. 
A list will be sent out Tuesday of individuals needing to attend. 
Headshots previously taken will be sent out this week. 
Please contact Brianna, bsprague@ksu.edu, if you absolutely cannot attend.
  

Diversity Committee of APDesign

As part of our Diversity Event this semester we will be celebrating
Turkish culture.  Our own faculty member from Turkey, Prof. Sebnem
Demirkan will present her lecture  "Turkey at the Intersection:
Analysis of Dome Structures with a Specific Focus on
Hamam." The lecture will focus on Architectural, Historic, Socio-
Cultural and Artistic Effects of Hamam in the Daily Life of Women.
(See the event flyer attached). 

This lecture will take place on Wednesday, Nov. 9th  at 5:30pm in the

LectureJonathan Arnold, President &
CEO4:00PM |Engineering Hall
Auditorium | Durland Hall 
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IAPD presentation area.    
 
After the lecture, Turkish delights will be offered for all to taste and
Turkish music that everyone can enjoy.
 

The Beaux Arts Ball is the annual formal dance hosted by AIAS for the College of
APDesign for all disciplines. This year's theme is Rue Du Rendez-vous, which is
simply formal wear inspired by a masquerade ball. We will be having a mask contest
so wear your best mask.

The dance is hosted at Tate's Bar in Aggieville. Doors will open at 9pm and close at
2am. Each ticket is $10 for non AIAS members, $5 for AIAS members. Proof of
membership required. Professors gain admittance for free.

Find a representative to purchase your ticket.
3rd Years: Kathryn Zieno, Scott Pfeifer
4th Years: Taylor Hiltgen, Ashley Brunton, Alyce Torrez, Kaydee Seematter, Aaron
Church, Morgan Brown
Representatives will be selling tickets from October 26 up until the dance on
November 9th.

While AIAS does not actively promote the dance outside of APDesign, you are
allowed and encouraged to bring your best friends or significant other, even if they



aren't in our college! We want you to have fun! Enjoy drinks, billiards and dancing!
 

Third Floor Tidbits
Weigel Library

Did you catch this announcement?

There is now a widget in K-State Connect that makes it easy for K-Staters to see their
printing balance, cat cash balance and number of meals remaining on a meal plan:
https://blogs.k-state.edu/it-news/2016/10/17/easily-access-some-of-your-k-state-
balances/

The widget has a handy link for adding money to cat cash, a convenience when you
need more funds for printing in Weigel on either the black and white or color printer.

Have a Seat!
Yes, Weigel has a variety of seating options and you're always welcome to take
advantage of those seats. But this time Have a Seat is the title of the newest display in
the library. It focuses on 4 furniture designers: Gio Ponti, Vico Magistretti, Michael
Thonet and Arne Jacobsen. A fun fact is that furniture design doesn't have to be the
sole focus of one's creativity and design thoughts - Ponti, Jacobsen and Magistretti
were all practicing architects who also designed furniture.

The Library and Your Research: Graduate Workshop Series
Discover Primary Sources at K-State Libraries 
Monday, November 7 - 1:30 to 2:30 pm - 407 Hale

Researchers in all disciplines can uncover valuable information in primary sources
such as letters, photographs, maps, and technical reports. Participants in this hands
on workshop will not only delve into intriguing materials from our collections, but will
learn how to locate and access primary sources through our university archives,
special collections, databases, and books.

Due to rain Big Boyz BBQ will 
 NOT be at APD West  today

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JcW1xDb4GSsTaZ8ZbG8a8IBd9ShNF2B_AjRdyj6Rh4NB3fkI8FI3I9A5jYVPM0hPRySqvozv_msszEVp_vSiiOLKW8d303jFegMXRng2XbyK8T9Y8p-zIvi3h6vronr_eo4LYistafy8Vhp6Dcbyyx-cMWw1NwZEqacqGSb_Y3HMViAFCEyBvADDMAr7ikBGNq-w-QN_n7tXsWqBD9iz5wPkCbt5Ai2HkABzeblAS8anDV-qRAo3KkPCD3ROa5p1ze73cJn_QvMJLLHEjL27kQ==&c=&ch=


  
Dean's Student Advisory Council

Applications are now available for students to apply to be a representative for their
department for the Dean's Student Advisory Council! The application is open to any
student in the College of Architecture, Planning and Design, and applicants should be
willing to be a voice for their specific department. The time commitment is a
minimum, and it is a great way to become more involved in the college, while voicing
your ideas to the entire college and administration. The link to the application can be
found on the APDesign website at http://apdesign.k-state.edu/current-
students/student-orgs/dsac/. Applications close on December 5, 2016.

KCDC Fifth Year Design Option - TODAY @ 5pm

 
 

MOA ARCHITECTURE:  SCHOLARSHIP AWARD + SUMMER
INTERNSHIP PROGRAM

MOA ARCHITECTURE (MOA)  would like to make you aware of a scholarship and
learning experience opportunity we hope you can share with your students. We offer
an annual merit based private scholarship award + paid summer internship (plus
paid travel and living expense reimbursement) to students in accredited architectural
programs. Total value to the students is typically in excess of $12,000.
 
It is our intent that this Scholarship Award + Internship opportunity rewards and
challenges students with practical experience in concert with the individual's
educational experience, and further stimulates their passion and interest in a career in
architecture. The summer of 2017 will be the 10th year of our program, and it has
proven to be a rewarding experience for the students and MOA.
 
For summer 2017, we offer the Robert L. Outland Women and Minority Scholarship
+ Internship. Named in honor of our founding principal and an Oklahoma Choctaw
Native American, this award was established to recognize and reward entering fifth
year, or graduate level women and minority students in an accredited architectural
program (who will be returning to school in Fall 2017 following the internship). This

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JcW1xDb4GSsTaZ8ZbG8a8IBd9ShNF2B_AjRdyj6Rh4NB3fkI8FI3I3hBQQuKXegMkX0PPsrlvews0tbqayo7gUu02DkLtkYboxwkOWUkJ-eMailhJYWkTR7LaRGyp8DCYfbLmtxFQMiP6rESsV9VYa95vT2FAu20f9f3IUJMY235f7quf4CCjfP9pQwL-bHk_IwnZVb1JzeA9dAtotWAzNhYAnem_85M&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JcW1xDb4GSsTaZ8ZbG8a8IBd9ShNF2B_AjRdyj6Rh4NB3fkI8FI3I3hBQQuKXegMJr7nbm6h6Y0eZ2epwaLJbEHpkQbIpl8lexbeLWGm-csViJNCrGwLl0ZTwKxETC6ZqHsPt0fInU0jRUphb5tVsYzihAfwTry9UbA0tNiwC8JddfOxxeGQoKl36BaQJl05l72928KV4gs3n_Uyrr1monKuP1FJ-7E08PAfg--ow1hcSJorkpP0Rg==&c=&ch=


Scholarship + Internship is specifically intended for students who demonstrate their
passion for architecture, high academic achievement and design ability.
 
We have chosen to limit opportunity on an every-other year basis (odd numbered
years) specifically for those under-represented in the profession - women and minority
students through the Robert L. Outland Scholarship. In alternating even numbered
years (next opportunity summer 2018) we offer the Kiyoshi Murata Scholarship +
Internship, which is open to all students.
 
Submittals are due in January 2017, so we ask that you share this opportunity for the
summer of 2017 with your students during this fall term and invite them to visit our
Scholarship + Internship page http://moaarch.com/scholarship/ where they can learn
more about MOA ARCHITECTURE, this opportunity and the application/submission
requirements.
 
To help make communication of the opportunity as easy as possible, you can simply
forward this e-mail to your architectural students. I am also including in this e-mail a
link to an informational flyer so that you will be able to download and e-mail it to your
architecture students or print and post the flyer.
http://moaarch.com/moawp/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/2017-Scholarship-
Application-flyer.pdf
Please contact me if you have any questions or require additional information. We
look forward to receiving submittals from your students.
   

Provost Distinguished Lecture Series:
Dr. Haroon Ullh, Nov. 10 at 11:30am

   His book, The
bargain from the Bazaar: a family's day of reckoning in Lahore, is available for
checkout in Weigel Library 
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